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The Turk i3 not exactly an Indian, but
he is one of tlie that la never Rood

except when ho is dead. Ualf.

The United Kingdom has senj us up-

ward of 4:1,000,000 yards more linen goods

this year, to September SO, than she
scnUnlSSt; also 0,500,000 yards roor$
jute goods and over 10,000 tons tnoro pis

."iron.

Some potatoes. Mr. James Conn of

French Settlement presented us today
two potatoes of the Burbank seedling
variety which weighed five and three- -

quarter pounds. TliolarRer ono weighed
just three pouuds.

The British carpet trade must le im
provinc. The English sales to this coin- -

try were 112,300 yards to September 30,
ISM and 523,400 yards tuts an in-

crease of 411,100 yards. And this was

with onr free wool policy.

Editor

kind

year,

The democrats are trving to show
cause why they were so badly beaten in
the late elections, assigning," this, that
and the other as the reason. Xbw, gen
tlemen, be honest and acknowlege the
real cause a lack of votes,

When England sells us 20,000,000
yards more of cotton piece goods, in
nine months of this year, over and above
the quantitv sold us in ISM, it can
hardly be regarded as a satisfactory con
dition to our own manufacturers.

The Sheffield manufacturers have sold
ns f195,000 moru hardware and cutlery
this year to September 30 than they
shipped here in the corresponding months
of ISM. Thev also sold us 6,907 tons of
railroad iron this vetr as compared with
onlr 9 tons in lS9t.

The democrats are working mightily in
fix themselves in the government sad-

dle before another election, by extending
the civil service rules to embrace as
many democrat!? incumbents as possible.
It is bard to choke them oT when once
they get hold of the teat.

Chicago i determined to f ecure the re--

publicaa national convention. Chair-
man Carter will auction it off. The
minimum amount is $54,IAW and a guar-

antee of the working expenses of the
convention. The $54,009 is to pay old
debts of past conventions.

The "Sez Perce Indian reservation was
thrown open for settlement Mondav.

ity, pat up their stakes, posted, their
notices and then made a stampedefor the
nearest land office to register their
claims.

A comet has been discovered by C. D.
I'errin at the lick observatory on Mt.
Hamilton, California. It is represented
as approaching the earth at a slow pace.
It is said its tail is shorter than usually
attends comets, but it is long enough to
switch off the democratic flies when it
arrives next year.

The Argentine and Australasia are
both becoming more important factors
in supplying the English market with
tallew, their sales of this commodity
having increased by 250,000 hundred
weight this
During the

year to September 30.
same months England

bought less than half the quantity of
tallow from the United States that she
bought in 1894.

According to the census of 1S90 the to-

tal amount of wage3 paid in the United
States that year, a year when the repub-
lican party controlled the executive ind
Iaw-aaki- departments of the nation
reached the magnificient Earn of ?2,2S2,-S23.2&- 3.

InlS94, under Grover Cleve-

land, a democratic congress, only the
bezzarlysum of about 1 1,203,000,000 was
paid in wage".

M. D. Wisdom in the Capital Journal
criticising the Oregonian for its com-

ments on horse breeding, cloees his
criticism with the following diction:

."Horse breeding in America is on an
equal footing ith other live stock
breeding, and it is the general depres-
sion of times that lias brought the value
of horses down the past two years, which
they are now gradually regaining, not
withstanding all that is iaid lry these
horse editors who get their tail over the
dashboard on this question."

With cheap bread, cheap meat and
cheaper clothing in l&'JO it will take a
good deal of courage to try to make
calamity a political issue. The World,
A. y , October 4, 1695.

But you forget cheap wages which al
ways travel m the same coach "with
cheap bread, cheap meat and cheaper
clothing." In fact cheap wages compel
the cheapness of bread, meat and cloth
ing, and when cheap wages strike the
people they are more likely than not "to
make calamity a political issue." Wage
earners always have a decided objection
to putting lews money than usual into
their pockets.

Wm. Galloway ha3 been elected presi-

dent of the Etate Loard of agriculture for
the ensuing year and C. i. IrviLe, secre-

tary on eizth ballot. These ate doubt-
less good men in their way, and if the
ttate continue the damnable practice of
appropriating state aid to hold up this
institution, these gentlemen may as well
have a share of tho supar plums as any
body else. We congratulate them on
their good luck. But we trust the next
legislature will cut off this leakago of the
etate treasury, ou general principals, viz:
That no money shall be appropriated for
any purpose hy the state where the state
authorities have not a supervision of the
way and manner of its expenditure.

"Calamity Howling."
Wo notice in Monday's Reviow an

editorial under the abovo heading. It!
reminded its of a story told years ago
of an Irishwoman who settled in Ohio
BOiuowheru near th lorder of old Ken

tucky. Tho pxxl lady was very hiuxtm!- -

ful otto b?afoii in raising a tine 1 rood of

turkeys and also learned to make good

cherry brandy. One day in cleaning out
her jars slip threw away a lot of cherries
that had Iwon in liquor from the last
season. Presently the lurkays found

them aud wit them up. Towards eve
ning she found all of them lying around
stupid and helpless, like nnv other fool

biped who gets too much alcohol into
him. She, not knowing the cause, of

course thought they would die but she
might as well save their feathers, so she
stripped the last ono of them and throw
them over the fence into the orchard.

The next morning she was awakened
quite early hy hearing a great cry from

the turkeys. And on getting up and go-

ing out sho was met hy her featherlcss
brood, seemingly reproaching her, with
their usual cry of "quit! quit!!' After
looking at them in dismay for a while,
she said, "and its quit, quit, you're now
saying, is it? Sure, and wasn't It your-

selves that began it?"
Something about four years ago, or

less, a large space of the Review was
filled with such articles as "Smash the
Robber Tariff," "Robber Monopoly,"
etc, inciting discontent and distrust.
Hard times has followed indeed, so now
the Review is no doubt willing to cry

quit, quit." Let the galled jado wince.

Fight on Hermann.
The Oregonian of Tuesday prints a col

umn ot comment upon au imaginary
fight for Hermann's place in congress.
This is evidently "a feeler." It makes
some true and some false statements,
One false statement is that two years aco
his own county, Coos, repudiated him,
as Douglas has done. It is true Coos
county, on a tidal wavo of populism, "re
pudiated him," but Douglas county has
not nor will she next J one. ithout
taking time to annalize this lighting ar-

ticle in the Oregonian and expose all its
vulnerable points, the Plalndealer will
content itself now with stating a fact po-

tent to every one who has observed cur
rent events and the weathercock of polit- -
ical first with
district, that Mr. Hermann will go into
the next convention with at least four
times the strength of any one of the
other aspirants named by the Oregonian.
Mr. Hermann will have a portion of the
delegates from near!y every county in
the district, while neither of his com-

petitors will be able to command the
support of more than his own couuty if
ne can that, lins is no idle boast, it is

which w ana iarceu out stern
bv him who runs.

Farmers' Complaints.
Farmers in this sUte who have

whether over 4
them picked or let them rot on the

poles. The reason for this is that the
cost of picking hops is moi e than they
now sell for. The lot of the Western
fanner, who crumbles because the price
of wheat has declined from dollar G2

cents a bushel, is a happy one compared
to that of the New York farmer, whose
chief product ia bops New York Eve-
ning Post.

The state of the bop industry is no
worse than that of wool growing. Wool
wa pat on the free list by the Tariff of
1594, and the duty on hops was reduced
from 15 cents a pound, under the tariff
of 15D0, to S cents. But the depression
that fell upon all industry with the ad-

vent of Clevelandism nas broaght the
price of bops down to the amount of duty
per poand. In the year 1S94 we im
ported, accordiog to the Evening Post,
SOObaleiof hops, each weighing 500

or a total of 4,150,000 pounds.
These hops ought to have been raised
upon American farms. If. Y. Dcmocra
and Chronicle.

A Great Loss.
It is painful to learn these liard times

of the destruction by fire of manufactur
ing enterprises. These calamitous oc

are of incalculable injury to the
community various ways. stop
the flow of large volumes of monev
amongst laboring people not only of the
destroyed business, but also it stops the
flow of money amongst the people of the
surrounding country the food produc

as well as the producers of the raw
material which enter into the manufac-
tures. The destruction of Thos. Kay's
woolen mills at Salem is calamitous to
an almost incalculable degree, and at a
season of the year when it will bear the
heaviest upon the working class in that
city.

The States ought not to meddle
in the Turko-Armenia- n erabrogho.
Meddling in that affair would be pre
judicial to our traditions on the Mon
roe doctrine, bucb action on our part
would incite European powers to meddle
in American affaire. The United States
should so act in these matters as will
command tne respect of every nation
when this government will sav to all the
nations of the old world, as it
"Hands cii. We will allow no nation of
the old world hold another foot of soil
on the American continent, or to meddle
in American affairs.

England's present international quan
ddry is due to tho fact that she has been
reaching out the earth ith a popula
tion of her own of only 40,000,000,
fciie nas seized more tuan she can carry
and yet is unwilling to drop anything,
The idea of transferring any part of the
burden to Uncle Sam's shoulder's will
not

The voters of New York have approved
the proposition to spend f'J.OOO.OOO in
improving tho canals of tho state, and
nearly half that will bo imme
diately available. Important results
certain, fo modern excavating machinery
accomplishes wonders in the course of
two or three years.

The potato crop of the United Stiles
this year is 282,000,000 or
iuu,uw,wu nuBiicis more ttiat tlie crop
of 1894. The onion harvest also iB the
largest ever known in this country. The
lwunties of 1895, agriculturally and po
litically, will make it memorable.

Keep your eye on the popular hotel
tho House, on tho corner of
Main and Douglas streets, Roseburg,
Free 'bus to and from tho trains. Charges
reasonable.

HYPHENATED NAMES.

Sonie Are Genuine", Others Simply SUtud
For Snobbery How to Dlstlngiilnli.

Hyphenated names Europo may bo
divided into two categories nainoly,
thoso wherein tho hyphon isnincro pioco
of snobbery and affectation, and thoso
wherein it is consequent upon a legal
obligation. Tho latter nro tho minor-
ity and nro borno almost invariably hy
legatees rind thoir descendants, whohavo
inherited property, usually real estate,
contingent upon their tacking tho namo
of tho testator on to thoir own, or else
thoproro men who havo inarriod heiresses
and boen nccopted ns hnsbands for tho
latter on tho condition that they should
appond tho family namo of thoir wives
to tlielr own patronymic

Pooplo in tho other category, who uso
tho hyphen merely with tho object of
creating tho impression that they nro of
moro ancient lineago than is really tho
case, invariably prefix, instead of ap-

pending, tho additional uamo, and it is
this that enables ono to distinguish tho
"bona fldo donblo barrel, " ns Lord Ran-
dolph Churchill used to call them, from
thoso who aro not, for you havo only to
ask Mr. Ponsonby-Jone- s for tho namo of
his paternal grandfather in order to find
out that tho old gentleman was simple
Jones, devoid of tho aristocratic Ponson-b- y,

whereas in tho caso of surnames
adopted in deference to testamentary
dispositions ono will invariably find on
inquiry that tho paternal grandfather
and ancestors bore tho first of tho two
patronymics.

Tho persons who make uso of hyphen-
ated names without being compelled to
do so aro usually tho owners of patro-
nymics excruciatingly plebeian, who
hope, vainly, it is true, to redeem tho
commonplace character of their namo by
prefixing thereto ono calculated, they
trust, to create tho impression that they
aro connected with some tho great
houses of tho nobility. Thus it is quite
common to find Montmorcncy-Smlths- ,
Plantagcnet-Roblnso- ns aud Vcro do
Vcro-Brown- s. Chicago Tribune.

RUMSEY'S STEAMBOAT.

Records Which Show That It Antedated
Fulton' bjr Twenty-tw- o Years.
Tho records of Jefferson county, W.

Va., prove what is not generally
thai was not tho first

man to build steamboat in this coun-
try. Ho was anticipated over 22 years
by James Ramsey of Charleston, Va,,

I now West Virginix Rumsoy's stcain-- ,
boat was partly constructed in Frederick

Mi. in l"So. It was fitted up
sentiment in the congressional I machinery partly manufactured at

bushels,

McClallen

lurnace cauea ine uococtm
owned by Johnson Brothers, and

located near tho town of Frederick.
Tho two cylinders, tho boiler, pumps,

pipes, etc., were built in Baltimore,
Part of tho work was dune at tho old
An tietnm Iron works. Rumsoy's boat
was 80 feet in length, ana it was pro
pelled by an engino which worked a
vertical pump placed in tho center of the
vessel. Tho water was drawn in at the

! ... i i . ia fnrwMKi mnrin?nn mT h r..,l i at uio tnrougn

machinery pounds, and
tonnage three tons.

The machincrv, including
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Tho first public experiment took place
on tho Potomac river on March 14, 1766,
when tho boat showed a speed of four
milra an hoar up stream. Tho records of
Jefferson county also show that Gcorgo
Washington and Governor Thornat John
sea of Maryland were among tho pat-
rons of Ramsey, and that tho experiment
was made in the. interest of the then
proposed Chesapeake and Ohio canal
JSenv York World.

He Could Bo Indifferent.
It isn't every man that owns a silk

hat, but It is tho dream of every very
young man's luo to possess erne. &

ouug man in onr end of town went to
tho znatineo with tho enly girl ho over
really loved, and he were a silk hat
Ho put it under tho sat carefully, and
tho next person who camo in gavo it a
kick that practically ruined it Most
young fellows would have had a fit right
there, bat this one said nothing at all
Ho was so philosophical that tho girl
was charmed. As they camo out of tho
theater they met another young man.
and tho three went to get somoeoda
water. Tho girl told about tho young
man's hat and how philosophical ho
was:

"Why, do yon know, Jack, " sho6ald.
"Charley didn't even look annoyed. It
was lovely."

"Umph," said Jack, with tiro in his
eye, "it sail ngnt lor mm to bo toveiy,
but It's my hat 1"

It is just such Uttlcthingsas this that
wreck tho friendship of a lifetime.
Washington Post

Cbalr of the Giant Idris.
Ono of tho mountain peaks of north

Wales is known as tho Chair of Idris, or
Cader Idris, as tho Welsh people call it.
because its top is hollowed out liko an
immense couch. According to local tfa
dition, whoever spends a night In tho
Chair of Idris will, on tho followm,
morning, bo dead, raving mad or en
dowed with tho loftiest poetical iuspira
tion. No ono seems to know exactly who
Idris was or when ho lived, but ho must
havo been a riant if his body was
proportion with his celebrated "chair.

in

Mrs. Hemans has a fine poem with tho
Chair of Idns as tho theme, and Tcnny
son also mentions it iu"JEni(L" St
Louis Republic.

Coot of Policemen' Uniform".
Tho prices paid by tho Baltimore- po

lico aro: For overcoats, 20; dress coats.
$9.90; blouses, $S; summer trousers,
$5.12; winter trousers, $0.25. Tlicso
prices, tho commissioners hay, aro lower
than thoso in any city, with the exeep
tion of Philadelphia, where a different
system obtains, and whero tho nu:u aro
reqnired to purchase new clothes every
year, making tho cost to thorn eventual-- .
ly moro than to tho Baltimore polic- e-
Baltimore Sun.

It is eaid: "Truth in an imperial
virtue." That i axiomatic, and yot
some partisan papers will ironically
make statements of truth with mi ulter-
ior view of injuring tho party concerning
which they make truthful statements.
Tho Eugene Guard, flatteringly speaking
of Judge It. S. Bean says: "Lano
county is justly proud of him Judge
Bean and her citizens without regard to
party aro ilia friends. The republican
party would mafco no mistake in promot-
ing tho gentleman at this time." Such
from the Guard is hollow hcartedness.
Tho Guard would not support him, if
nominated for congress hut would fight
him to the finish.

Tho governor of Arizona says that
Territory will produce this year $ 10,000,- -

000 in gold, against $1,000,000 last year
If the gold resources of thin country
should be capitalized on tho KnlHr basis
millionaires would bo reckoned small
men and give place to tho billionaire.

Subscrilw for the Plaindeaixk,

The End of the World.
In an interview concerning tho Ad- -

otitist boliof in regard to tho present
Turkish troubles and thoir relation to
prophecy, Eldor W. II. Eberlo of Frank-to-n,

Ind., ono of the loading oxpononts
of that belief, said:

"WeSovonth Day AdvontistB beliovo
tho Turkish crisis foreshadows tho end of
tho world, tho destruction of its king-

doms and thu rucond coining of Jesus
Christ. We baeo our belief upon the
fullillmcnt of prophouy, and boo it in tho
present movement of the nations, tho
gathering together ol tho iwvors to light
the last great battle of tho centuries tho
battlo if Arniomldon. Tho Ottotnau
power or Mohammedan power, is tho
one meant in the niuth chapter of Rc

to which was to bo given a power
o torment mon five months or 150 years
u prophetic time, when it was to gain

supremacy and bo givon povter to kill
men 391 yeara and 15 days. Tho Otto-mo- n

empire fulfills all these conditions,
for it was founded by Othman, July 29,
1299, and for 150 years tormented men,
when it became supreme until August 11,
1S40. When tho 391 years aud 15 days
wero ended it killed a third part of them,
as prophecied, when its power was dried
up to prepare the way for tho king of
ho Lest, which was fulfilled when

France, Russia, Prussia and England
forced their ultimatum on tho Moham-
medan power August 11, 1S40. Thus
was fulfilled the first part of the Vision of
the viul.

The three unclean spirits were then
loosed and went forth to deceivo the na-

tions. They are spiritualism, nihilism
and infidelity, and they are doing their
work well. Thy aro gathering tlie na
tions toother to tho great battlo of Ar
mageddon. Tho King of the South,
possibly tho Euglish power, after over-
running Egypt, Soudan arid Turkey,
will encamp in the glorious mountain in
the Holy Land, and the nations will be
compelled to bring their mighty armies
and munitions of war ugainst this power.
and will encunp in the plains of Arma-
geddon. Their armies are now moving
toward that battlefield, and all their
terribly implements of modern warfare
will be there when tlie seventh vial is
poured out. when tho imi'.Ie of Armaged-
don, which is described in symbols in
Revelations s vi: 10-2-1, will resuii. Tho
great city of the nntioun will be that
tented tieul, uud it will U; divided into
three parts the Roman ijwer, tho .Mo

hammedan and the other powers repre
sented.

Tiie hail spoken of meausrainon balls,
and the lake of tiro and Drimttonu will
be the battlefield "itself-- It will bn a
battle of annihilation, and the kingdoms
of the world will go doan to rise no
more. The United States will probably
not be represented in this battlo. but
will be among the remnants left to bo
destroyed afterwards. When thisoccurs,
as it shortly in us:, its climux will be tho
second coming of Christ,

"The end of all things i even now at
the door, and the nations cannot long
strangle the Turkish complications, as
the unrest of the people is urging them
on to bring about these things, for fear
of which nations are trembling. Tho
time is near; watch."

The Magic .

OF

Hood's Sarsaparilla
You smile at the idea. But
if you are a sufferer from

Dyspepsia
And Indigestion, try a bottle, and be-
fore you have taken half a dozen doses,
you will Involuntarily think, and no
aoabt exclaim,

"That Just Hits It!"
"That soothlne effect Is a masSc
touch T' Hood's Sarsaparilla gently
tones and strengthens the stomaco
ana cigettive organs, invigorates tea
liTer, creates a natural, healthy desire
for food, gives refreshing sleep, and
in anon, raises iaa ficailn toao ot tne
entlra system. Kern ember

Hood's
Hood's Pills curs liver ills,

bUloas ecu, Jaundice, sick headache, lciljtiUoa

If you are in a position

To do Business

Let the People Know it.

Sarsa'
parilla

Cures
constipation,

I'or Over Vlfly Years.
As Old and Well-Tkie- d Uemedy. Mrs

IVlnslow's Soothing Syiup has been used for
over fifty years by mlUWnsof mothers for their
children while- teething, with perfect succchb.
It soothes tho child, softens tho gums, allays all
pain, cures wind colfo, and Is tho beat remedy
for Diarrhoea. Is pleasant to tho taste. Sold by
drugKlsts in every part of tho world. Twcnty-fiv- o

ceuts a bottle. Its value Is incalculable.
Be sure and ask for Mrs. Wluslow's .Soothing

Syrup, and take no other kind.

GOLDEN
MEDICAL

DISCOVERY
Mnnv wars nro Dr. R. V. Pierce, chief

consulting physician to the Invalids' Hotel
and Surprical Institute, Buffalo, N. Y com-
pounded this medicine of vegetable ingredi-
ents which had an especial effect upon the
stomach and liver, lousing tne organs io
healthful activityias well as purifying and
enriching the blood. By such means the
tnmnrh nnd the nerves are EUDDlicd with

pure Mood; they will not do duty without it
any more man a locomouvc tan mu wu
out coal. You can not get a lasting cure of
Dyspepsia, or Indigestion, ny taking arti-
ficially digested foods or pepsin the stom-
ach must do its own work In its own way.
Do not put your nerves to sleep with

celery mixtures, it is better to go to
the scat of the difficulty and feed the nerve
cells 'on the food they require. Dyspepsia,
Indigestion, Biliousness ana .Nervous
ftriinn Kiieh ns alectIcssnes9 and weak.
nervous feelings are complctelyVurrd by
the " Discovery." It puts on healthy flesh,
brinp refreshing sleep ana invigorates uc
whole system.

Mrs. K. HCWKE, of A'o. Sfi A'orih ilaUUd St.,
Chicago. III., writes
racnl as simply
wonderful. Since
taking Dr. Vierce's
Golden Medical Dis-
covery in connectika
with his Pleasant
rellets I hare earn
ed la eTery respect,
particularly in Uesh
ond strength. My
Hvtr was dreadfully
enlarged and I suf-
fered greatly from
dyspepsia. No phy-
sician could give
relief.

Now. after two
month I am entire-
ly relieved of ray
dieac. My appe
tite u excellent;
food well cl rested : bowels
much improved."

vJr

regard my improve.

IlEXCE.

regular and sleep

2233IS

gaO.TCFKAOASCIT WILL. NOT CUtlCTM

An agreeable Laxattvo andKxsTr Item.
Sold by Drnjjrista or event by mail. 25c, COc
and SUP per package Samples free.
ETtfs Mt Tfco Favor! to ITStZ3FXJ 3jLff fcrthoTccthand Hreaih,:3c

For 6ale ly M. F. Itapp. Druggist.

How TO
A

$100.00 for every $10.00 invested
CAN BE BY

SYSTEMATIC PLAN

Jk) CO and more on
iliy j

CIllfAJO.

I

las.

.MADE OL'R .NEW

I

OF

made daily small invest- -
meats, many crwns who live aver from

il He &k is to hircatirale oar new and or!.
Sinai metbeiK Past workings ol plan arc high

(arnlshoK Our Booklet "Pointa
.v Hints bow to make money CTen when on the
wrdne side of the market and other information
sent FREK.

(U1.MOI1K i CO., Hankers and Brokers
Opva Koard ot Trade Bldi, Chicago. HI.

Assignees Notice.

SSI

Fortune

SPECULATION.

VTOTU'E is hereby circa lhat on the 16th dav
of Not ember, 1SJS, al Ko.'bnrs, Douglas

count;., Orvcon.lt. A. McKInney ot Kceburr,
Doueas county, Oregon, Ju'.y assigned ail his
KOi;n. I:n real ami terwnal. and o. even"
nature and to the underiiroel for
Ihe ber.t-a- t ol ail of his creditors; therefore, a.l
jt rxins indebted to ?aid U. A. McKlnncv, art
hereby notified to mate immediate pa; merit to
tne unuenlraol asunjfc, and all icmons hav
Inc rlaims aratnsl said assignor, arc hereby no
tified to pre-e-nt their claims, duly verified, . lo
the under-brai- il at Uosvburs, Douzlas county.
urccuii. witniu tnrcc months irom tnls Hate.

Dated November 1?S5.
II. C. SLOCTM,

C. A- - sEllLBiiEDE. AJSicnee--.
Attorney for Assignee. nlSt5.

Pinal Notice.
TK the county court of the state ofA Oresoa, in Douelas county.

In the matterof ihe estate oi Ma-o- n W'ood-mT- ,
deceased.

Notice is hereby given that the undersigned
admlmstrator of the ahovp entitle,! estntrv
has Med his final account in ettlcmcnt there-
of, and the court by order duty made and en-
tered oi record, has fixed Mondav. January C,
1!V., at 10 o'clock a, m., for hearinc objection,
if any there bo, to said account and the final
settlement oi saw estate.

K. A. WOODRUFF, Administrator.
Boons i Tcstis.-- , Attorneys for Estate.

SOUTHERN ORECOH

$fc&fceMQimBlcooI

ASHLAND, OR.

New buildings. Normal,
Academic, Business, Music
ami Art courses. Review
classes. Skilled teachers are
wanted. State diplomas good
In any county. Life diplomas
without further examination
alter 45 months' cxerienco
lu tcachlutr. Hoanl at Hall
J1.75. lodging,VI cts., Mudcnt
lurnlshlm; bcdclothliu; aud
lamp. Family board t3. Tui-
tion $0.-- 1. Hoanl, lodging,
tuition and Ixxiki, cr year
tl2.". Ashland can not be ex-
celled in ihe slate for fine
winters, pure water, health,
and good society.

Pirst Term Opens Sept. 2

For manual or special in-
formation, address

W. T. VflH SC0Y, Pres.

DON'T GHASE
OUT OF TOWN

FOR SOMETHING FOREIGN I

The little Special Notice and the regular Business Ad
Make the Mighty Merchant aud his Patrous Glad,

SELLING OUT

At
Cost!

M
IH HICI.I.INt:

BOOTS AND SHOES,

HATS AND

AND A KUU. LINK OF

GEMERAL MERCHANDISE

Etc.

Call and a

throngs

CAPS,

Clothing, Underwear,

COST.

Secure Bargain

gathering

AT

lhai 1 sate
dealing with

G. W. KRUSE
THE

GJROCKK,
406 Jackson St.,

One door south P.O,

and Clears.
And every else In

the line.
ingbest Paid for Country Produce.

Give him a call and be convinced.

W. Douglas
Cl'CUnE1 IS THE BEST.

Jtf WliVrL FIT FOR A KING.

s. cordovan;
Fine

3.5PPOUCE,350LE3.
s602.WORKlNSi)EN's

EXTRA FINE- - a.

- SEND FOR

Orer One Million People wear the
W. L. Douglas & Shoes
Au our are satisfactory

1 ney cive tne rxst value lor tne money.
They equal custom shoes In style and fit.
Their wearing are unsurpassed.
The prices are uniform, stamped on sole.
From St to 5 1 saved over other nika.

If your coaler cannct ycu we can. Sold by

dealers everywhere. agent
to take exclusive sale for this
Write at once.

nlgB;scientific
eparaucn

Abicline Balsam
ftrLacurt"cf

loiaLTineneati
umrrnai
Af.dScrtEytS.lt

USlStiWT

fRIM JAH

icr

k

Teai, Coffees
Tobaccos

thins
Grocery

jlarket

L.

4.33.5? Calf jKmsiaksi

LADIES'

CATALOGUE

$3 $4
shoes equally

qualities

supply

Wanted,
vicinity

BsEATH.'

Choice

(Fwr m
mix vrax

Jilt r
ptoisu OROVJIJ-E.CA- L

Sold by A. C. Marters & Co,

Dr. Gibbon
This old reliable and
tho most successful
Specialist in san Iran
Cisco, still continues to
cure all Sexual and
5cmlnal Diseases, such
as Qonnorrhcra, Gleet
Stricture, Syphlllls in
all its forms. Skin DI
seases, Nervous Debit
ity. Impotency. Semi
nal Weakness and Loss

.i of flanhood. the consc- -

?iucnce oi self abuse and excesses producing; tho
symptoms; sallow countenance, dark

spots under tho eyes, pain in the head, ringing
in the ears, loss of confidence, diffidence in ap-
proaching strangers, palpetation of tho heart,
weakness of the limbs and bock, lossof memory,
pimples on the face, coughs, consumption, etc.

DR. GIBBON has practiced in San Francisco
over thirty years and those troubled should not
fail to consult him and receive the benefit of
his great skill and experience. The doctor
cures when others fail. Try htm. Cures jr uar- -
anteca. rcrsons curcu at nomc. unarges
reasonable. Call or write.

Dr. J. F. Gibbon, 635 Kearney Street, San
Cal.

Notice i lireby to all whom it may con-
cern that I hive a ppointe-- D. V. Steams of Cala
pouia precinct Deputy Inspector of Stock for Bald
prtclnct; postomre address, uakland; also A. J.
Chapman of Wilbur, and Ralph Smith, at Rose
burg, to act during my absence, and others ril
be added at vrties inspected make their desire
mown to me.

Eoseburg, ilay 4th. 1S37.
THOS. SMITH,

Inro'lNor ut StAca tir Donrlan county. Or.

.HO YOU REALIZE THAT THE MISSION OF THIS IS TO INVITE YOUK I'ATKONAliE t'

Aud the eager Public iu

NOTICE.
given

??mmm?mmmmm!m??mmmmmmm??m
ADVERTISEMENT

The Plaindealer.

If you have anything
You want to Sell

Let the People Know it

Leave their Business Orders where the Trade belongs

The Plaindealer is read I)0ES B The sure road to success
By Everybody. BEST JOB PRINTING Always leads

Advertise in it. It will Pay. at lowest rates. Through the Printing Off ice

-X- Sl-WHKN YOU WANT GOOD JQB l'ltlNTING DONE. AND YOU KOMET1MES DO, YOU HUQULD CONSULT THE l'LAlNDKALKR..-vSX- -

444444444444ii44444444444Ui444il444444444U4444444i44U4444

SHERIFF'S SALE.

Notice of Sale of Real Property for De
linquent Taxes for the year 1894.

Notice is hereby elven. that by virtus of a
arrant duly issued out ol and under the seal of

the county court ot Douglas county, State of Or
ion, on tne latti uny 01 uciooer, iavj, ana to me

nn.l ..,!. 1 n.,mm.,f-il- i. ... ...
IH11,(,U1 ltl. U1.IIIV1VU, LlllUlliUUVllll. JUG IU
upon and make sale of the goods aha chattels of
thu dcllnaucnt tax navcrs named in the delin
quent tux roll o( find county, for the year VSU,
incrcio annulled, aim 11 none be lounu men

koh the real tironerlr as set forth and described
In said delinquent tax roll for lb9t. for ald
county, or so much as may be sufficient to sat- -
isiy me amount 01 ucunijueiii taxes cnargeu
inereou loriaiH, togctnerwitn tne cost anu ex
jieiiKen ol luaKtiig such cole. In pursuance
thereof I have levied upon the following de
scribed real property in said county and stnU).
which said real property Is owned, described and
aescd as follow
Archambeau, F. A., one-sixt- interest In

the t. and J. Arcnambeau estate lp Zl
s.r7w S11S3

iVrchambeaa, e one-sixt- h interest lu
the r. ar,a J. Arcnamocau estate, tp u

zi w..
Bates, P. S., ncli, neJ4 nw, sec 16, tp 31

s, r 5 w ..... .... . .
Bcekman and wife, wj swJ-J- , neJi siK.

scJ4 suji, sec 0, tp n 0, r 1 w; sei ex-ce-

vol 0 Deeds, hsko 1SJ
Bennett, V. J., Koseburjr, lot 10, block B,
Uldvell, M., wJ4 swjci, nw4 se', pt ne'i

Byi, sec it, tp a s, r o v, , sc ;i se;i , sec
11, tpzos, ro w,

Bonanza Q S mining Co., frnc nwj swJi,
eJ4 nwji ana in sec ii, tp zj s, r 1 w,

Bose, Iouls Est., c4 seJi iiwJ4 seK. se4
nwJi. neJ4 swij, nwJ4 swJ4, sees al and
'!, tpSOs, rl w, .... .....

Boyer, J. D. and wife, nw, und5 vtH,
sec 22, tp20s, r 8

Belden, 0. T., pt el to 3rd Brooltside aild.
Brown, C. L., wH ue'A, sec SO, tp 24 s, r 1 w
Brown, S. B., ne; nvi, sec 21, tp 23 s, r

liullclcf , E. A., svi'A, sec tp zi s, r o w, S

llurnliam, Geo. ft, in sec 31, tp 27 s, r C w, G.1

liurmelstcr, iienry, nj, 101s j, z anu a.
nej sei , sec 20, tp zi k,to w, 101s jioh,
sec 21, lp 27 s, r 5 w, pt claim 46, sec 21,
tt27 s. r5 w. .

Butler, W. E., Canyonviile, lot b, block 6,
Kiddie lot 4, diocjc 12, 31 pars saa.,
lot I, blocc 12, .

Cappious, W. 0.. Est., r$ sw'A, se4 sw,
lots 4 and 5 swi nwJi, kec 24, tp 27 ,

Cavanaugh, Mary C, seji neJi, sec 36, tp

Cooler, J. T., vl4 nwK, sec 4, tp 26 s, r 5
w, s nei, sei swji, lots 110 1 anu j,
sec o, tp a s, r 5 w, nw neJi. sec 33. tp
2S s, r 5 w, b swj , sec 37, tp 23 s, r 5 w,
sH eJi. sec 2S, tp io s, r 5 w, w ii se,
nw 'Aji'A swjf, nwi swJ4, sec 33, tp s,
r 5 w. tit claims 34 and 48. tns 25 and 26.
r w. lots 5 and sec 32. tp 25 s, r w, 1C7

Crotht-rs-, Eva A., lot 3, sec lb, tp 24 s, r 4 v 23
Doctwuer. ituaoipn s!4 s4 neii, sec tv.

tp s. r C 1 15
Devote. C.I'., pt Burt's D.C., tp 21 s, r5

w. xonc&na. loiauanait oiock j. 101
10 bloek 1.

Dixon, W. O. B., swJi swK, sec 5, tp T s.
r 1 w, pt claims sj, tj ana m, secz, ty
s, r 5 and w, nwJ sec 5, tp 27 s, r o w,
te'J, eli swi, lots S and 4, sec 6, tp 27 8 ,
r 5 w, nwJ4, sec S, tp 27 s. r 5 w, e4 nwji,
ne' i, ncJi vx'i, lots 1 to 8. sec 7, tp 27 s,
r 5 w, less land sold McLallen and
others. 6w'-X- , sec 5, tp 27 s, r 5 w, nei.
lots 1 and 2, sec C tp 27 s , r 5 v, late 7
andfe, sec 30, tp26 s, r 5 w, scjf neji,

r o w,
sec 21,

neli,
sec 25. r 3. w. nli neii. sec 31, tpyfis. ro
xr, pt claim 50. tp 27 s, r 5 and 6 w 22S

Duncan. A. I'., nei sec 31, tp 21 s, r 6 w It
Eaves, Lucian, wi wj, eJ5 e, sec 16, tp

19 s, r s
Elliott, Wm., Est., sec 36, tp s, r w,
liossett, J. II-- ej seJi, svsii seji, se'i swJi,

sec 11, tp2ts, rtw,
Harris, P. A., el 37, tp2t s. r 4 w. neji teii,

sjiw'.. nwji tvX, sec 6 lp2l s, r 4 w,
in3 4 ne'.,, lot 1, sw.1;, se)i sej, sec 7, tp

i. rtw,
Horner, J. B., ScottsburK. lots 1 to 1, block

il. Myrtle Creek, Gabuert's add, lot 1,
block 5,

Ileald. Mary U, South Drain, all block 10,
lots 7 and!), blk 12, lots I to 4, 6 and 7,
bit 20,

Henderson, A., Gardiner, lot 1. blk 10,
Height, Octavius, seJi. nj,, sec 3b , tp 27 s,

r3 w,
mil F. K., Est., tA e'$. sw)i ncji. sec 33,

tp 25 f, r 5 w, ne.1 4 swJi sec 33, tp 25 s, r
5 w, pt Cianlincr's D. C, and his D. C. in
tp26s,raw. loh, sec 0, 101 s. too,
lot 2, sec?, tp 26s, r 5 nwj; sec 4,
w' . n!4, sec 9. se.'-i- , sec 5,

HIU, W. O.. in tp s, r5 w,
Johnson. Mrs. Fannie, nnd 7 Kobt.

Smith's D. C., tp 23 s. r 5 w,
Kelelte, Mana St., nej--i ne, sec 16, tp

2is,rSw,
Kester, Wm- - in Sec 10, tp SO s, r 3 w,
Kraws, W. IL, lots 1 and 2 Hassel's add
Leonard, M-- , ne?, nwjseji, sec 11, tp 29

s, rSw,
Leibman, Jos., pt el 40, tp 30 s, r 5 w, lot 1,

sec 6, y 30 s, r 5 w,
Linton, T. E., lots 1 and 2, s) $ se3 sec 36,

tpl9s.rl2w,
McClure. John, swj;, sw.'i ncji, sec 12, tp

23, , r 5 w, sw4 neJi, ncji neji, Eec 13,
tp23;, r5 w..

JIcDonald, F. V., swJi nej. seJi nvJ,w'4
fce'4, n? j swj, sJi swJi, sec 13. tp 22 s, r
5 w,

Moore, C. sw?i sei, sec 2, tp s, r 7 w,
Moore, Lucinda, w4 se, seJi sw, sec

14, tp27s. rlw,
Morrison, J. D., pt claim 42, sec 21, tp 29 s,

r 4 w,
Jforrison, W. T., pt el

4 v.
sec 21, tp 29 s, r

Myrtle Creek Consolidated Gold Mining!
and Manufacturing Co, nvjjj, sec 21, tpj
: s, r 4 w,

Xoble, Harrv C. lots 12 and 13, sec 31, tp
22 j, rl2w,

Overstrcet, J. F., nw! mr'j, sjj nwi, or
,4 nc1, k-- 21. tp s, r 5 r,

Marsh, U.S., neJnuJi, see 31. tp 23 s, r
Stephen'sTATw.7Tot"3T"fcl'l, tiT27srr3'w,
Smith. A. A., su'jmT1,, sec 21, tp 25 s, r

lit,
Palmer, Caroline E., und i ne?, sec 22,

tp 29 s, r S w.
Panton, A. C, sj j. sec 16, tp 22 . r 4 w,

sw', sw.' nw sec 36, tp 27 s, r 5 w,
Patterson, Hamilton Est., nJi nw, swji

mr'j, nw' 6ivli, sec 32, tp s, r 6 vr, Jl
Patterson, vt m., w nw, sec2S, tp s,

r 6 w. all sec 29 tp24 s, r6
Peters, G. W., pt sJ net, ej- se, sec 33,

tp2ls, r5 w,.
Pickett, Jas., in sec 12. tp 31 s, r 5 w.
Putnam, C.F.. see F. Putnam's D. and

Jos. Daislcy's D. C, tp s, w, sw'i.nni, wW, swW, lots and sec 9, tp'utj
s, r w, n, sw-;-

, lots and sec 15. tp
s, r lots and nj Joseph Put- -

nams, C, sec 17. tp 22 s, w 196
Putnam, Mrs. S., s'-:- cl 38, nei nejf, lot

b, sec s, ip s, r w
Ramit, Bruno H., sw, sec 36, tp s,

Reynolds, Milton, swswi, sec "tp
s. r 7 w,

Robson, E. F ne, secS6,tpI5s,rbw
Roche, John, n'j ne. sec 20, tp s, 11

w, nw '4, nttli, sec 2, tp 19 e, 11 w, sw)
si'1, sec 17, s, r w,

Rondeau, FranE, Est., ni nvli, sec 24, tp

RoseAaron, BoseburgSrd Southern Add.,
lots and 13, block 91,

Rose, A., 3rd Southern Add., Roscburg, lot
16. block SO,

Shangle, F. E., wji seji, ne?i nwi, sec 4,
tp 23 s, r v,

Shehan, E. J., nwj nw, sec 36, tp s,

ShutxuriV,"(Teo..'i'ols
rum Add. Yoncalla,

Simmons, F., Oakland, it. R. Add., lot 3
block S,

Small, George, wUse'j',nebc, se1 ne
1

4, sec 20, tp 22 s, r w,
Smith, Levi F., nwne, nw sec

18. tp30s.r7 w
Stearns Fruit Land Co., between lots

20, tp 27 s, r w, ..
Steel, W. ., pt Chitwood's D. C,
Sutherlln, Maud, Oakland, K. R. Add., iblock 23. .
Sutherlln, Thomas, seU se. sec 9, tp 25 s.

r ir w5, wu ne', sec 22, lp s, r 0
40, tp s, r

Smith. A. St.. swij msi. sw.. sec
16, s, rlw,

Terrill, W. I)., pt cl 16, tp s, r
Walker. Thomas M, swi sec 36, tp

s, rlOw,
heeler, II., uj sei, sec 3t,
tp29 8, row, .'.

Whethcm, James, Roseburg, lots 4 10,
blk I, Tp. Add.; lots A D, blk Tp
Add.; lots to 11, blk Tp. Add.: lots 4

11, blk 6. Tp. Add.; lots 11, blk
10, Tp. Add.: lots 1 to blk 11. Ti. Add.;

blk 12, Tp.
hitbecfc, Slarv, Roaeburg, Iota 12 and K

1st S. Add.,
w nite, s' ne1, sec 19. tp 29 s, r w.

nw'ii
lion, J. Oakland, Add., 6,

okum,
Young, Elktou,

la,....
Chattield. Yoncalla,
Tenant, l'hoebe, sc,

10 03

52

22 H
730

12 10

43 03

7 81

16 CO

10
74

M

25

21 85

11

1 15

6.

vr,

37 38
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w,
in 11

21
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25

J. 33
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31
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24
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4 43

13 34

17 43
1

37
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1 73
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r 6
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b 1 3,
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to
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blk 71,
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E., lot

1

4

1 13

CO
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97
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00

1 15
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1

1
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v, 20
cl 2o SO

tn 30 30
SO 4 w, 27 31
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20
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v.

pI z sec 20. tp 29 s, r w . 00 25
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1
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0
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S

3
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5
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2
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blk 1 23 29
J, L., in tp 30 s, r o w, 13

A. M in tp 22 s, r 7 w, 3
to 6. blk . .. 7 OS

A. O., lot 2, blk 8, 69
--Mrs. sec 10, tp 32.

t w. 6 90
And will on

Tuesday, the 17th diy of December, A. D.

1895.
between the hours of 9 o'clock In the forenoon
and 4 o'clock in tho uftemoon, t: Atlo'clock in the nttcrnoon sell nt "public auctionat the court house door in Rosebnrg, Douglas
county, Oregon, to tho highest bidder for cash
in uiinu, an mo noovo described real property,
or so much thereof as will bo nerflRKiirv tn nut.
isfy tho amount of tha delinquent tuxes charged
therein for said Douglas county, Oregon, for

uuu iur uiu losia ot mis eaic.
Dateil at Roseburg, Oregon, this ISth day of

C. F. CATHCART,
SherlfT nnd Tax Collector lor

Douglas County, Oregon.

Notice of Sale.
In the matter of the estate of Ilighlcy

man, deceased.
Free

Notice is hereby given that tho undersigned
auminisiraior 01 tne csiaio 01 uigniey rreeman,
deceased, will, by order of thu County Court,
from and after tho 30th day ot November, 1S95,
proceed to sell tho following described premises
of tho deceased, The south half of the
Donation Laud Claim of John Freeman and
Hlghlcy Freeman, his wife, being Claim No. 49
in Township 23 South, Range 7 West, at private
sale. The terms of saia aro h cash in
hand tho balance in credit, to bo secured bv
noio ana mongago ot me purenascr on said
premises.

Dated the 25th day of October, 1805.
JAMES 0. FREEMAN,

Administrator ot tho estato of
HIghley Freeman, deceased.

Wm. R. Willis,
Attorney lor Estate. 02St5,

SUMMONS.
TN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE STATE
A ol Oregon, for the county ot Douglas.
W. E.Swentzel. Plaintiff,

vs.
Wal ter M. Wheeler ; The Lom-

bard Investment Co., a cor-
poration; The Portland Trust
Company, a corporation,
and Douglas county, Ore-
gon, Defendants.
To Walter M. Wheeler, one of the above-name- d

defendants.
In the name of the State of Oregon you are

hereby required to appear and answer the com-
plaint of the above named plaintiff in the
above entitled Court, now on file with the
Clerk of said Court, by the first day of the next
regular term of the above entitled: Court to be
held at the city of Koseburg, Douglas county.
Oregon, on iionaay, tne secona aay 01 Decem-
ber, 1S35, and yon are hereby notified that if
you tail to appear ana answer saia complaint,
the plaintiff will apply to tho Court for the re-
lief demanded therein, towit: A decree against
Walter M. Wheeler. First, for the sum of 1257.00
with interest thereon from February 23, 1895. at
tne raie 01 a per cent per annum, mat Dcing
the sum and amount of taxes paid by this plain-
tiff on tho hereinafter described premises for
the years 1893 and 1894, and the sum of $700.00,
reasonable attorneys fees for the Instituting
and prosecuting of this suit, with Interest at
tne rate 01 per cent per annum on saia last
named sum irom the date of the decree en-
tered herein; second, for the sum of $6600.00
with interest thereon from the 1st day of
March. 1894, at the rato of 8 per cent per an-nn-

and the further sum of $594.00. together
with Interest tlicreon at the rate of 8 per cent
per annum from the 1st day of March, 189-1- and
tne costsmna aisuursements 01 wis suit to DC
taxed: nnd for a decree foreclosing the mort
gage described in said complaint and ordering
the sale of the real property mentioned and
described in said mortgage and complaint, and
described as follows, to wit:

The northeast quarter aud the south half ot
section fourteen (14); all of section twenty- -
three 123): the north half of section twenty- -
four (24) and all that part of the south half of
section twenty-fon- r (24) particularly described
as follows, t: Commtecing at a point
sixteen (18) chains south of the northeast cor
ner of the southeast quarter of said section
twentv-fou- r 124). running thence in a south
westerly direction to a point four (4) chains
nonn 01 me soutnwest corner ot section twenty-lou- r

(21), thence north thirty-si- x (361 chains;
thence cast eighty (80) chains; thence south six-
teen (16) chains to the place of beginning; all of
said land being situated in township twenty-lou-r

(24) south of range five (5) west of the Will-
amette meridian, containing in all sixteen hun-
dred and forty acres, more or less, according to
tovemment survey, lnatine proceeds arising
rom said sale be applied, first: To the payment

of the costs and charges of making said sale, and
tne costs ana disbursements 01 tmssuit to De
taxed, and of $700.00 attorney fees with inter-
est on said attorney's fee at Siei cent, per an-
num from the date ot the decree, and the fur
ther sum of tJo7.00 taxes paid on t as aforesaid:
second, to the payment to the plaintiff of $6,600.00
with interest thereon at the rate of 8 per cent,
per annum from March lst,1894, until paid, and
tne innner sum 01 togetner witn interest
thereon at the rate of 8 per cent, per annnm
from the 1st day ol March. 1894, until paid, all in
U. S. cold coin, and the overplus if any. to the
defendant Walter M. Wheeler or his assigns;
and that the defendants, and each of them, be
forever barred and foreclosed of all right, title
interest, eonitv of redemption and right of
dower, of, in and to said real property, aud each.
ana every part tnereoi, ana in case tne proceeds
arising from said sale be not suScient to pay
the claims of plaintiff, then that plaintiff have
Judgment against the defendant Walter M.
Wheeler for such deficiency and for such other
relief as tothe Court may seem just and equita
ble.

This summons Is published in the PLix- -
dealer forsixconseoutive weeks by order of
Hon. J. C- - Fullerton. judge of the Circuit Court
of the 2nd Judicial district of Oregon, made at
chambers, in the city of Soseburg, on the fourth
day of October, 1835.

olOtT for

H.
Estella Harris and
Mary J. Allen, ct al..

utu. ntuuuiC.A.SBHLBREDE,
Attorneys Plaintiff.

Sals Under Decree
cation

Leonard Stcnger, Plaintiff.

William. Harris, 1

and Exe--

Defendants, j
N OTICE is hereby given that under and by

virtue of an execution and order of sale
issued out of the Circuit Court of the State of
Oregon for the county of Douglas, dated Octo-
ber 4th, A. D., 1835, in favor of Leonard Stenger,
plaintiff, and against the property of William
H. Harris and Esteila Harris defendants, and
against the property of Mary J. Allen, defend
ant, 11 necessary to sen tne latter, commanding
me to make sale of the certain mortgaged real
property in said execution and hereinafter par-
ticularly described to satisfy the demands of
the said plaintiff, towit:

The sum of $2327.50 with interest thereon at
10 percent per annum from February 10, 12) I,
making $269L35 and $250 Attorneys fees herein
and the costs and disbursements of this action
taxed at $57 and the costs and expenses of
this Eaie.

I will on
Tnesaay, the 3rd Day of Decern- -

her, 1895.
at the hour of 1 o'clock p. m. of said day at the
Court House door in Roseburg, Douglas county,
Oregon, oner for sale and sell at public auction
to the highest and best bidder for cash,
right, title and Interests defendants Wm. H.
Harris and Estella Harris had on the 11th day
of February, 1S32, or mavjat any time since have
acquired in or to the following described lands
ana premises, towit :

. ana

all

Beginning at a point 17.50 chains North and
1CJ0 chains East of the quarter section post on
the North line of section 9, running thence
South 57.57 chains, thence West 44 chains.
thence North 57.57 chains, thence East 44 chains
to the place of berinninsr. hintr nrm nt
land off of the East end of Claim No. 46. In
township 30, South of Range 4 West of the W.
M. and in Sections 4 and 9 in said Township andRange in Douslas countv. Oresron. save and
excepting from said sale at that time the fol-
lowing described premises subsequent to said
mortgage conveyed by the defendants Wm. H.
nam! ana tsteua Harris to tne defendant
Mary J. Alien, towit:

Beginning on the north line of the Alexander
Dummond Donation Land Claim No. 46, 15.33
chains West of the Northeast comer of said Do-
nation Claim, running thence South 5SJJ4
chains to the South line of kaid Donation claim,
thence West along the South line of said Dona-
tion Claim 13.59 chains, thence North 5a 81
chains to the North line of said'Donation claim,
thence East along the North line of said Dona
tion ciaim li.b'j cnams to tnelace of beginning
in Sections 4 and 9 In Township 30 South, of
Range 4 West, In Douglas county, Oregon, con-
taining SO acres of land more or less, and if themoney realized from the sale of the first des-
cribed lands and premises shall be insufficient
to satisfv the above mentioned elnim nnd ri.mands of the plaintiff, Leonard Stenger, 1 wiU
immediately thereafter at the same time and
place and upon the same terms and conditions,
offer for sale at public auction and sell the lastdescribed lands and premises to satisfy any
sum of money that ithen may remain due the
said Leonard Stenger under this writ and order
of sale. C. F. CATHCART.

Sheriff of Douglas County, Oregon.
Per W. W. Cathcart, Deputy.

SUMMONS.
TN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE STATE

r , U"U1J WUUO
Minnie Spriggs, 1

Plaintiff. )
vs. I

John L. Spriggs. 1

Deienuant. j
To John L. Spricrrs the shnvo

dant.
In the name of the State of Oregon, you arehereby required to appear and answer the com-plaint filed against yon in the above entitledsuit in the above-name- d court on or before the"!.u,e next regular term I said court,

Tho 2nd day of December, 1S35.
And yon will take notice that if you fail so toappear and answer said complaint, for wantthereof, plaintiff will apply to the court for therelief prayed for in said complaint, which Is adissolution of the marriage contract now exist-ing between yourself and the plaintiff hereinand that tho plaintiff be awarded the caro andcustody of Mary E. Spriggs, the minor child ofyourself and this plaintiff, and that she havesuch other and further relief as in the opinion

of the court shemaybeeu titled.
This summons is published by virtue of an or-der made at chambers at the City of Roseburg.Douglas county, Oregon, by Hon. J. c. Fuller- -

in'.,,u.d?:oI?7y.c?ur,'saldoru beiS datedday of October, 1895.
E. D- - STRATFORD,

OJt' Attorney for Plaintiff.

CITATION.

deceased111"01 01 th eStlU 01 HenrT s-- Msh.

m.' ,17- -
E" Pfboy Nora Marsh, John R.

of said deceased and allothers interested, Greeting:
In the name of the State of Oregon, you arohereby cited and required to appear in theCounty Court of thotato of Oregon,

SSTKOlDo,nsJ2s'J?th0 court thereof!
County of on Moniday. the ith day of November. lS95?at 10To'clockin the forenoon of that day, then and there toshow cause if nnv there koiiw

01 saw estate to sell the remaining realof sa d estate, said real property discribe5
as follows, t: of tho NW1" ofSection 31 in Township 23.tsouthTot 'Range 5West Of Willamette fror,HI- - t
County, Oregon.

-- ..wu, A44 AAJUKIOS

uucivat;0I1i? founded upon the petition,now on file in this court, of J. S. Hunt the exl
ecutorof said estate.

of the
0,f th0 s,llt0 ot Oregon? for tho

S?llt?r.0hf.DSScla,s'wi,htneS;al 01 said Courtuay 01 August A. D. 1S95.

tTTsklLl BESSX' C1k- -

C. A. Seulbbede, Atty. for Estate.

Executor's Notice.
MOTICE 13 HEREBY GIVEN Tn.VT THE
,V n,l"crs8ned has been by the Countv Courtol Douglas county, Oregon, appointed executor,with will annexed, of the estate of A. J. Chap-man, deceased, au parties having claimsagainst the estate are requested to present thosumo within six months from the date of thisnotice, nnd all debts due tho estate must bepaid at onee to me at Roseburg, Oregon.
Dated this 4th day of November. 1S95.

J. I. CHAPMAN,n5 Executor.


